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TWILIGHT. gradually; for this reason a bad habit 

For the HIO!! SOBOOL JOURNAL. should be I:hecked in its earliest stages; 

"Ave Muria! Blessed be the 1l0~1' then it is like the tenuer twig, and is 

The time, the clime, the spot wh~rc I so oft easily straightened; but if let a.lone, 
Have felt' that moment in its fullest power 

Sink o'er the earth so beaut,iful and soft, it will gradually become stronger, and 
Wllile swung the deep bell in the distant more out of shape a'5 age makes it 

towel', firmer and more powerful. Habits 

Liberator a deject'ione solum, qU'i non n'uit1£?', 

Om.aha, Neb.~ July, i878. 

j J, F, MoOARTNEY, Editor 
1 and PobUsher, 

No.7. 

did what she considered essential to of individuals? So what is puhlic 
('arry out her desires. opinion but a collective term u ed to 

Or the faint dying day hymn stole aloft, are generally formed in youth. If 
And not a breaUl crept through the rosy air, ~='§~~ 
And yet the forest leaves seem stirr'd with every ODe would resolve to form good 

Independence of other people's opin- repl'eaent the aggregate of a number of 
ion must not be carried too far. We individual opiuions? Evel'y senti
should not do thinF!:s that are perfedly ment t'xprt' ed does a part toward 
ridiculous, simply for the sake of ap- making public sentiment, so whatever 
pearing singular. This extreme would influences pri vaw opinions influences 
be just as bad, if not worse, than to public .opinion, Our feelings very 
follow some other person's plan with- often, g ive colm' to our opin iol)s, and 
out exercising any judgment of our espeCially to the expression of them. 
,own. There are many errors into If we al'e angry or cross, we never 
which persons have fallen on account make a favombleestimateofanything: 
of not wishing to appear singular. ~verything'( goes wrong," as the say
~ young man ju ~ t ent;ered into so.ci~ty lUg is, and that wrongness reflects it
IS naturally very des~rous of gaJUlDg self in all we say, When, on the 
the favor of those With whom he as- other hand our spirit is unruffled 
so~iates, ~nd one of the surest,ways of then we ar~ apt to praisc everything; 
domg thiS, he has learned, IS to do good bad and in lifferent alike' so 
?,S they do, If t~ey indulge in drink- agail; what WI:: say is bnt tl~e out\:ard 
IDg or card playmg, he does the same. expression of what we feel and om 
'!;Ie ,remembers. the old saying, representations indicate the state of the 

prayer, habits in youth, how much happier 

Soft hour! The dividing line be, the whole world would be! Habits 

tween the sunny day and sable night, always ongmate with very small 

The blessed hour which tells the things .: this fact is very clearly iJlus

weary laborer that he may lay aside boated in regal'd to crime. The worst 

his care until the morrow; that he man in the world, the man who has 

may wend his way toward home, where committed the most degrading crime~, 

happy children await his coming, anu in every case it will be found, if his 

the frugal house-wife prepares the former life has been investigated, that 

evening meal. See them seated around he began his career with a vmy small 

the board; as the father turns his eyes act of wrong, It would be unnatural 

~oward heaven, invoking God's bless- for a man at the fh,,;t, to commit a 

lD~ ~pon the scanty fare, the deepening horrible deed: but he will begin with 

tWlhf~t ,seems ~ut the shadow of a very small sin; then he will do I 
ange s WlllgS closmg around the hum- something a little more blamable and 
ble cot. 'I . ' WI 1 continue and in creMe ill wicked-

Twilight brings to mother's breast 
the tired little head. And who knows ness, until he may become the most 

degraded mortal on earth. Not unlike 
but the remembrance of this hour, e'er 
the ,heart bad learned to know aught the lily, s.ould be the purity of our 

but innocence; when mother's lullaby lives. It ·first opens eo gradually and 

was the only opiate needed to close the slowly, that its growth can not be per-
ceived, and it increases iu size and 

eyes and send the happy spirit to 

d 
beauty, until it is at last perfect-a 

ream-land, - has more than once 
checked the Tempter's power, and pure, beautiful and lovely em blem of 

purity. We must bear in mind that 
melted the stony heart to penitence. our mission is to try to make our lives 

-At this hour, the dusty pilgrim pauses perfect, whether we succeed, or not, 
to bow at the way-side shrine, thank- and the way to be most successful is, 
ful that he iii one day's journey nearer to straighten the small, tender twigi, 
the long wished for heaven of rest. when we find that they have a ten-
Now silence sits enthroned upon the dency to turn the wrong way, and 
hiJJs, broken only by the hushed mur- thus incline the strong and powerful 
muring of the myriads of insects which tree in the way in which it should go 
fi]] the air. The happy trilling notes during the future years. The Poet 

of some restless song-bird strangely 

contrMts with the sad cooing of the 

lonely dove, hidden amid the dark 

shadows of the forest. Twilight is 

nature's chosen time to weep over the 

outrages committed against her during 

the day; the broken vows of sin 

stained mortals; the erring, yet peni

tent, brother, whom the stranger fails 

to aid. 

Slowly the shades deepen. The 

says: 

"Lives of great men all remind us, 
We can m&ke our lives sublime, 

A.nd departing leave behind us 
Footsprints on the sands of time: 

Footprints that, perchance another, 
Sailing o'er life's troubled main, 

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother, 
Seeing, shall take hope again." 

• 
THE SOURCES OF A NATION'S 

WEALTH. 

evening star reigns in the blue vaulted Read by ItIi •• Carrie L. Bcullctt at Browllcll 
RaJJ COlnJllenCClnent. 

View of the Omaha High School Building, 
, 

WhIle you are In Rome, do as Ro- feelings rathE'r than the decisions of 
mans .do," and act~ accord!ngly. Thus the judgment. If plllllic opinion de
he g~lllS for t~e tIme bel~g the fav~r pended solely 1l1'01l feeling, it would 
of hIS companIons, but IllS health IS be an unreliable cri terion, But it does 
either greatly injured,. or totally d~- not so depend, tilr many of those who 
stroyed: lVlo:eover~ ~IS c?aract~r, hiS compose the pui.llic do IIOt suffer ('mo.,. 
reputatI~~, hIS pOSItIOn JU sOClety- tions to guide conduct. The credibil
all are HlJured thereby. He ha'5 lost ity of public sentiment varies also as 
that favor for which he was so anxious the class of persons who constitute the 
by the very means that he thought community. For instance, what reli
were necessary to seCl;lre it: Sinking ance would we put in a story which 
lower aJ1(~ lower, IllS fr~ends who had gone through a village of gos~ips, 
~empterl hun uow desert him, and he gathering:!.!:! it went? Virgil said of 
IS left alone to suffer the result o~ his Fame, which among the Romans was 

power that many of her predecessors for the simple reason that they have fully. If he had stopped to conSIder public opiuion defied, that she was as 
had. Everything dependR upon the been done by those who take the lead wheth~r he, ought to be so afraid of tenacious of falsehood and fiction as 

in such matters. pIt d th I inhabitants. To the steady hal'd-work- .. a ~earll1g SIllF!:U ar as 0 en anger at s 1e was of truth, ~uch i" what the 
ing farmer we look for the great quan'- Pe~sons who thus closely JlJutate whICh ,call selJo~ be ent,irely regained, Latins thought. That ancient people 

oth~rs are truly sl~ves, though of ~nd WIthout whIch nothmg can be ell- had neither the time nor wanted the 
tities of grain which is bou~ht and their own choice. They are, com- J~yed, tIle result would have been far practice necessary to make themselves 
sold, and so upon all there IS some- pletely under the power of their rnl- dtfferent. Is the favor of those with adepts in the art of tell'ng tal 

" . d nth' h" . , I es, or 
thll1g dependlDg. To the ,makmg of er~, an a rue appmess',RuC as IS whom ~e IS thrown for a whlle of ~o perhaps their great poet, writing in a 
ollr society we look to wise, learned enJ.oyed. through ~he CO~lsclOnsness of much Impo;tance th.at he ~ust Sac~l- town similar to those we now find, 

men, and virtuous, refined women, and 

the two bl'ought together help to 

soften the harshness of one and mal{e 

firm the weakness of the other, and on 

the whole make stronger and purer 

the morals of our community. We 

thus see how much the good condition 

of a country depends upon the int.el

ligence, sense and industry of its peo

ple. The poet says: 

And when our children turn tbe page, 
To ask what triumphs markecl' our age
What we achieved to challenge praise 
'l'hrough the long line of future days-
Til is let them read, and hence instruction 

draw : 
.. Here were the many bless'd, 
Here found the virtuous rest, 

. Faith linked with Love, and LiBerty with 
Law." 

dOll1g rIght only, .IS dented them. If ~ce ~verythll1g that IS preCIOUS to hlln would have said that fame was three 
they would, conslde: how much they for It? No, rather produce an un- or four times as tenacious of falsehood 
lose, they mlg.ht be m,duced ~o revolt, favorable impressio~, if a favorable as she was of truth. This poet, in 
and claIm theIr own rIght to Judge for one can only be obtalUed through these describing the character of that same 
themselves. . means. ,. goddess, says that at first she creep 

heavens. 
............ The parting day 

Dies like the dolphin, whom each pang im
bues 

I do ~ot mean to c,onyey the Idea . The fear of appearll1g sll1gular will, along the ground and scarcely dares 
tbat nothll1g should be ImItated .. qne In ma~y (,,ages, account for the accum- to breathe, but gl'adualiy she takes 
of ~he best m~thods of accomph~h~ng m?latlOn of debt. No matter what courage, and finally lift..'l her head to 
one s purpose IS to select some IIvlD.g mistortun: comes, or how finance may the clouds, How tl'uly this portrays 
model, and thus see n~t onll ~vh~t IS have decllO.ed, those ;vho have fO.llow- the growth of a story! But all com
to be done, but how. The ~mltatlOn, ed the fashIOn thus tar! can~lO~ bve at munities are not made up of gOSSIpS, 
however, must not be servlle., One less expe~)se. They thlOk It IS neces- nor ruled by them, and the opinions of 
must n.ot follow the m~del Without, sary to act as their equals act, to dress, a public composed of men of sound 
at a~y tIme or under an~ CIrcumstances, keep a table, etc., lIke others. ,For judgment are reliable and trustworthy. 
aslnng the reaso~, o.f It. . He ~houl.d who ~ould bear to be odd,. and associ- The making of popular sentiment 
!ry to find. out If It talhes w!th ~IS ate wlt,h those who are dH~.tinguished is unlike voting, each voter hM not an 
Ideas of l'lght, before acceptll1g It, for plamness? . ' equal voice. Often the sentiments of 
even wl~en assured that to ~ ~noth:r So we see that Indulgence and .ex- t~e minority overrule those of the 
o~ed IllS success. The questIOn IS, travagance are not altogether practIsed majority. Indeed, it is not uncommou 
WIll the plan pursued by some hero for the pleas ure they afford, but also for the views of one or two persons to 
o~ the past, be equ~lIy successful now? from the horror of appearing singular. constitute the views of the ' public . 
TImes change, Cll'llllmstances vary. "Vould that the horror of bankl'l1 ptcy, Charles Dickens for instance was a 
The course o~ action ,which brought of i~prisonment or suicide, had half whole pnblic in himself. Through his 

A nation's wealth depends upon the THE FEAR OF APPEARING succes~ then, In 0111' tIme,. and under the mfluencel 'When health, fortune influence some popular customs were 
industry and intelligence of its inhabi- SINGULAR. the Circumstances ~y whICh ~e are and ,peace are lost, ?ecause peopl~ are entirely changed, and of those absurd 

With new color, as it gasps away, 

The contention between day and 

night is ended. Nature restores order. 

Night, robed in her deep dyed purple, 

holds undisputed sway. 

I d 

surrounded, may brlDg.vastly different afraId to follow their ow~ conVICtIOns, manners which the English had re-
tants, its agricu ture an manufactures, results. All these thmgs should be no further argu ment IS necessary. ceived firom thel'[, ancestors and Ilad 

• Gro.c1uating Essay of ~(i88 Sarah Jacobs, liigb 
also upon its commerce, Its govern- !School CIl.s8 of '78, considered, .and. only when nothing is !he only r~l enjoyment we experieuce taken as their own, many were now, 
ment, its numerous possessions, and foun~ .wantmg In ?ur hp.ro, s~ould we IS. that whlJh comes from. the .c0n- by his satire, brought into disrepute. 

the extent of its territory. Tn r~gard Few people are willing to take the ImphCItly foll?w h.ls example. ~hould SClousness that we are, dOlllg nght. As in his case, so in many other, the 
to commerce, what will a nation take trouble of following a system of prin- ;,e find an,YthlDg III conflICt With our W ~ . may be pleased WIth the good voice of the ppople is moulded by one 

ciples obtained from their own ideas Ideas of rIght, let us follow our own opllllon of others, but can never feel man. The child and the man tbe 
umbrage at sooner than an interference of right. In most cases they do like principles every time. so entirely satisfi.ed with them, as with young. and the old, each phase ot hu-

Eighth G_ra_d_e_, __ --- with its foreign trade;? Why did the the flock conducted by the sheep and One's 'own happiness is here con- our ~w? Those who follow their own man society has its public and its 

"AS THE TWIG IS BENT, THE United States declare war in 1812? bell, implicitly tread in the footsteps cerned, ,not ~hat ~f his predeoessor. conVICtIOns, however stl'ange they may publi.c opinion, From youth to age, 

N. Ie 

TREE INCLINES. For no other ' reason than England's of some distinguished leader. With The sOCiety 10 whICh he moves may be, are ~Iways s~re of tbe best reward, the first thought, when any action is 
utter disregard of our commercial many, it is too much trouble to con- thiuk differently, and even laugh at a COUSCIence VOId of offence toward contemplated, is, will my playmate or 

Prize ESllay Read at Brownell _OIIlJlleIlCeJllCJlt suIt judgment. They seem to think his notions, but if convinced that he God and man. my associate a pprove, or will be laugh? 
by ltII88 Alice L. Rogers. rights. Then, the interest if England the plan pUl'med by others goou is right let him persevere, and only do • How many tears do children shed over 

to war with Russia, was that of H.us- enough. The world has adopteo it- such things as are consistent with those PUBLIC OPINION. the taunts of their choolmates! 

Actual experience reveals to us most sia's fleet occupied the Black and East why should not we? But some of duties which belong to every human OrlLtion by Wm. lUcCagllc, Deliveret! at 0 0111- How many little oneS there arp. who 

plainly the effect of good and evil Mediterranean seas, it would seriously those who do take the trouble to judge being, and he ma~ be sure he will not lIIen cemcnt of Cln.S8 '78. can do nothing ~itho~t ~binking of 
habits. When we "fall into the habit," for themselves, and find that others be unhappy. We have had many the effect upon theIr chIldish fricnds 

interfere with England's intercourse are "'rong, are kept from carrying out noted examples of persons who fol- In the ever chan Iring scenes of the or en, emies I The OIJinion of theil~ 
as we say, of doing certain things, . h h E t d th f h H ~ WIt teas an e passage 0 er their own ideas simply by the dread lowed their OWI1 judgment, and COI1- world's drama public opinion plays an pubhc has as muc~ weight with them 

whether they are for our well being, merchandmen to her Indianpof:lsessions. of appearing singular. So every ipdi- sidered their own welfare rather than important part. It is a figure which as t.hat of a ]1ublJc, composed of per
or otherwise, it becomes part of our So we see from the readiness with vidual follows in the steps of those the opinion of the public. Take, for clothes itself in such varying habili- SULIS 01 grenl ci' age, has with it.'3 11\ell1-
nature, and in the course of time be- . h' te t before him and the well-worn road of instance Peter the Great, one of the ments and acts so differently each time bel'S. However, all children art' IlOt 
comes so closely united within us, as to wh~c countrIes prep~re to pro c custom be~mes wider ann wider. greatest'czars of Russia, and called by we see it upon t~e st:ag

e 
that we can ~like in this mattel". I:lollle are Iilore 

their .commerce, that It must be of Were the leader always in the right, the Russians the father of his country, scarce.ly r.e~oglllze It as t,he same, IUdependent than o.then;, alltl thi:! dil:. 

be almost ineradicable. Intemperance Th h great importance. en we ave gov- there could be no great objection to When he discovered that his coul1~ry Pub.hc oplDIOn we would.detiue as the ference becomes WIder o~' narrower as 

very plainly illustrates this. For in- ernment. To the American character, others following his example. BuL owed her weakness to the absence of :ent~ments of .a communIty, We see ~hey grow older. In tillS res! ect, as 

stance : a man may be 80 inclined as nothing is superior to a Republican this is seldom the case. The ones any available seaboard, he immediately Its lDflu~nce In every. e~e~t. When 111 others, men are bU,t childreu 
to take one glMs of liquor; presently form of government, and I suppose most likely to attract public notice are set about to form a large fleet. His any ~ct .IS ma~e pubhc It IS ex~ected, ~rnwn , Indep en~ence ot chamctel', 
he takes a little more, and then a little those who possess much vanity and first act was to learn the art of ship- that It WIll r~ce1Ve some expI:esslOn of !Ike all other traIts and faculties, is 

to those living under a monarchy, that boldness, though these are generally building, and acquire such a knowledge approval or dISappr~val. It IS expect- s~ rengthene~ by use, and weakened. by 
more; until he finds that terrible hab~t mauner of governing is the best, but concealed under showy and deceitful as he deemed necessary to carry out ed, because obse~rvatlOn has taught that dIsuse. Tlll~ one yowe: of being able 
has grown upon him, that to break It to me anything would be preferable ornaments, ThuB it happens that the his undertaking. At Daardam, in such an.expres~IOn ha'l been made upon to ?O ~he rIght, U1 spIte of opinions 
would seem impossible. Shakespeare to the lawless rulings of the mob, fashionable ways of thinking and act- Holland, he worked as a common ever~thlOg whICh has cot;ne before the agal~stlt, elevates and ennobles a man, 
says: which desolated France and now ing, when closely inquired into, are ship-bnilder, receiving his pay every publIc .. It . makes no ~Ia:ere?ce wh~~ ~nd It.S want. makes a mall despicab le . 

.. Refrain to-night, fonnd wanting. When once the law- Saturday night, and cooking his own the actlot;I IS" or how Inslglll fica II t, It TrallSlellt fn cnds, alone, are Illade by 

And that shall lend a kin,sl of easiness threatens Germany. Take England in givers of fa hion havoC control over dinner every day. ~ay be, It Will ~ll ~orth some Opll.l- those who.do not allo,y themselves to 
To the next abstin.nce: the next more easy, the time of the Feudal system, when the hearts and minds of the people, Anothcr exam ple or this we fi:ld in IOns. Ir somethmg IS spoken 01 . III act ?r thlllk, s~ve, WIth the .public. 
For use almost can change the stamp of each Baron was a petty king, and then there is nothing that they do that is Gcorge Sand, the French novelist, who a~y one s presen.ce, a~d he do~s 1l 0t L:18tlllg popularity I~ never ~all1cd uy 

Nature, in the time when_ her monarchs had not excused. If anyone else had becn cared nothing for pet.ty thing, but \~Ish to d~c1ar e hIS sentiments, IllS very t ho ~e who, to col~rt It, do vlolencc to 
And either curb the devil or throw him out I' tile first to do the same thing, people only for great ideas. In order to re- stlence wIll be const.rued one way or the, 11' sen,~c of right, Doubtless OIl(' 

W 
" absolute power, when ives were sacl'!- hId d h b h I I h I kIF I Ith wondrous potency, would have thought it ridiculous. duce her expenses, and visit public anot er. n e~ ,t IS cannot e e p- ~ Illig \': I(; I, ma ~s tIe i renc I so e~sy 

Indolence can be said to be one of £ced for mere trifles, or to satisfy What otherwise would have been con- galleries, libraries and theatres, she ed. We have Ideas, and w~ must ex- II~ society, 1.1; their power of holdlllg 

the worst habits of women. It, like some personal anim,osity-and see .the sidered vice, having been done by th~m assumed the dress o,f a male stud,ent. press them, wh~ther ';'fe WIll 01' not, vIews pe~uhady their own, , 
all other habits, hM a very small and condition of the affairs of the natIOn, becomes virtue, In a lmost evcry 10- She could not otherWIse do these thmgs and that expreSSIOn .bnngs to some one On the other hand, (~ the ~ngll:;h 

E I d
' d ful country stance tIles" actions, however faulty, with the income she had " so, without encourage. ruent or dl,scouragement.. are always contrasted WIth theIr neM 

generally I
'nnocent beginning. The ng an IS a gran ,power" 'VI I bl b II 

V
. . h t h are the one.'l adopted by the multitudo, any fear of appearing singular, she lat IS t Ie pu IC ut a co ccllon [('()71Clll(/edonpa[J ~ 4 . ] 

growth of habit is slow, it comes very now, but Queen ICtorla a. DO t e 
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dIe literary tools when they are placed 

in her hands' The educational sys

tem of to-day may be far from perfect, 

but still no one can attend one of these 

pleasant commencement exercises, 

which have been so numerous, with

thinking better of it. 

ALONG THE UNION PACIFIC. 

Have you ever been over the Union 

Pacific? If not then you can never 

know what you will see on such a trip; 

w hat vast domai ns of t he fi nest lands 

in tllC wodd lic unoccupied; the mil

lions and millions of dollal's that are 

being made in stock rai sing and 

mining; thc picturesque beauty of the 

wcsterll plains; the inspiring grandeul' 

of the mountains with tLeir wonderful 

rock formations. L eav ing Omaha on 

the noon train, your first ep isode will 
·.·Priend. of 7'It. Hlo" School Jou,."allYre re- naturally be a visit from one of the 

(Ju •• ted 10 .end to lit is n.Oioe perB01wl item. and ac

cOILnl. re{ali,,!! to social. ?n"sic«l, o1' literetry malte,... gentlemanly connuctors who will ex-

amine your credentia ls. You may fall 

We acknowledge the receipt of a in to t hc hands of Mr. L. M. A nder

well written articlc from M. M., but son, in which case you will feel a mo

we are com rell cd to om it it for the ' mentary shade of happiness while he 

reason that the views it expresses are is co urteously relieving you of your 

too radical. THE HIGH SCHOOL valuables. P erhaps Mr. W. D. Kel

JOURNAL is always held to a strict ac- ley may look down at YOIl, in which 

count for any view, whether expressed case do not be alarmed. Mr. K ell ey 

editorially or put fOl,th by a contr ibu- will. without doubt, insist in taking 

tor, anu for this reason we can not con- your fare but he only takes it as an 

sistently hattIe the storm of resent- evidence of your good intent ions, If 
ment at this articl e,as we would have to you don't meet the above named, you 

do, by standing as a shield to the con- are sure to strike Duncan , When you 

tl'iblltor whose name we do not posess, do strike him please hit as hard as you 

t~ think that such an idea can for a 

moment be entertained by any intelli

gent citizen. Mr. J . H. McConnell, 

Division Master Mechanic of the U. 

P. R. R., and Mr. Anthony R eis, fore

man of the car depal'tment, conducted 

us through the shops. They are quite 

extensive, and are the principal source 

of SUppOl·t to the town. Among the 

01(1 Omaha citizens now making NortiJ 

Platte their home, are W. B. Conklin 

and wife, nee Miss Bessie C leland, Mr. 

William Nevi lle, at,torney at law (now 

wilh Hon. B. 1. H inman ), MI'. Wm. 

AI:; tadt, "Little BiFl nHlI'ck," Mr. Ed. 

Patl'ick, now clerking in the Keith 

Huuse, and Mr. Ferdinand Kahn, who 

is connected with A. S. BrowlI in the 

clothing business. MI'. Kahn's many 

Omaha friends wi ll be g lad to leal'll of 

his snccess. Mr. Amos Gannt conducts 

the Ente1"P1'ise, and Mr, Jas .• P Ray, an 

old typo in the Omaha Herald office, 

now enjoys luxury and eaRe as ed itor 

and proprietor of the Repttblican. 

~ IU NE Y . 

What Rhall we say of Sidney? As 

we al ways tell the truth, we cannot 

but refer to the total depravity of the 

town, the ex treme du ll ness in business, 

and the absolute loss of hope that has 

lutely taken possession of the citizens. 

Sid ney is dead, and there is no use in 

trying to keep it al i Ve by newspaper 

ta l k. I t has lo<t the ad van tage of the 

Black Hills' travel, for the ingress to 

that cOllntryis now principally through 

the north . There is just one chance 

can. After this you look for comfort for Sidney to revive, and that is a rail-
OUR TALENT AND HEALTH h P 11 d .1 I I 

FACTORY. to t e u man con uctors, anll w let ler road to the Hills. If the U. P. R. R. 

you be ill charge of Mr. Jno. ;France, Company starts its branch route from 

It is no exaggeration to say that Mr. G. W, Tibbles, Mr. Elijah Conk~ Sidney, then all will be serene. The 

health is a large ingredient in what lin, Mr. W. B. Wilkins or Mt,. Joel citizens of that town should, therefore, 

the world cal ls talent. A man without E. Coolidge you can rest assu red that use every exertion, and offer every in

it may be a g iant in intellect, but his you will be treated with all due cour- ducement at their means to bring about 

deeds will be the deeds of a dwarf. tesy. We enjoyed a trip over this I'X- th is end . If bonds are needed to in

On the contrary, let him have a quick cellently managed railroad las t month , su re the railroad from Sidney, let them 

circulat ion, a good digestion, the bulk, and without attempting to g ive an ac- be voted, What we say of Sidney 

thews, and sinews of a man, and he count of everything on that tril) 
,- does not, however, prove the contrary 

will set failure at defiance, A man which is impossible,-we will simply ill Cheyenne. That town is also ex-

has good reason to think himself well jot down a few notes gathered here periencing a great business depression. 
off in the lottery of life if he draws and there. 

TI'e stages often start from Sidney and 
the prize of a healthy stomach without SCIIUTI,E R. 

d h I
· f Thl's is one of the most promising Cheyenne with nothing bllt the mail, 

a min ,rat er than t Ie prIze 0 a fine 
intellect \vith a crazy stomach. But, and enterprising towns within a radius amI frequently have but one solitary 

of the two, a weak mind. in a hercu- of one hundred miles of Omaha and is passenger-a stl'iking contrast with the 
times when passengers had to engage 

lean frame is better than a giant mind well worth a clay's visit. Its business 
seats three or four days ahead, and 

with a crazy constitution. A pound men are ent,erpris ing and progressive 
of' energy with an ounce of talent will and are su re to make it one of the wait for accommodation. Judge J, B. 

Darrow, of the Telegraph, extended 
achieve greater results than a pound of most prominent towns outside of Oma

several courtesies, for which we return 
talent with an ounce of energy. The ha in dne time. 'VVhile a t Schuyler 

thanks. He is doing all he can to 

Morseman, J . W. Gannett, Col. J. J . 

Dickey, P: P. Shelby, and one or 

two others comprising the Union 

Pacific officers and managers, 

who at the time were West 

in a special cat'. On the 18th, MI'. P. 

P. Shelby, who was accompanied by 

his wife, organized a little private ex

cursion party up to L ake Point. H e 

secured a special car on the Utal1 

Sonthern R. R., anfl the company, 

when welL under headway, was to-unn 

to include Mrs. J, W. Gannett and 

friends, Col. J. J. Dickey, Miss Nellie 

Tarhet,Miss OI'phaChilds, Miss Edger

ton, Mrs. H , M. Rumsey, the wl'itcr,and 

one or two others. Mr. Joe MoriH, 

the propri etor of the Lake Poinl, H o

tel and bath houses, accom panied the 

party, and saw that everyth ing passed 

off p leasantly. Bathing in the great 

Salt L ake ,vas new to the eastern por

tion of the pal·ty, and it was not sur

prising that Mr. P. P. Shelby had 

drank several gallons of the salt water 

before he actually kne\v it. Another 

g reat mistake that Mr. Shelby made 

was to select a very light cotton gauze 

bathing suit" all of which only con

tributed to make up a l iRt of incidents 

that will occnr 011 first attempts. After 

diuner at the hotel, a portion of the 

party acp-epted the kind invitation of 

Conductor Charlie Carring ton, to tak e 

a sail on the lake. Mr, C. has a mce 

little yacht, aud his courtesy 

thorot~ghly appreciated, 

PERS ONAJ .. 

was 

Duri ng our pleasant stay in Salt 

Lake we were placed under personal 

obl igat ions to Mr. Archie McGown. 

As a guest at h is - house we were so 

hospitably entertained that it would be 

base ingratitude did we fail to thus 

assure him of our appreciation . Miss 

Orpha Childs gave an enjoyable eve

ning party 011 the 12th, and hand

somely entertained her guests on that 

occasion, prominent among wholU was 

Col. J. J. Dickey, a gentleman well 

known in Omaha, who has 

Always a willing leg to shake, 

Whether at home or in Salt Lake, 

Mrs. Tarbet, MI'8. Geo, E. R eed , Miss 

Nellie Tarbet, Miss Jennie Linnsay, 

Miss Emma Goss, Miss Clam Roberts, 

and several othHs, contr ibuted much 

to the enjoyment of OUl' vis it, and we 

can assure them that we thoroughly 

appreciate their successful endeavors, 

and hold ourselves in readiness to re-
ben ~fits daily accruing to the members you can do no better t han to place 

keep up the town, and the citizens ciprocate should opportunity ever pre-
of the Omaha Gymnasium Club can- yourself under the charge of Mrs. K. should follow his advice on matters of sent itself. 
not, therefore, be overestimated. Every E. Riley, the estimable wife of Mayor 

public policy. Mr. Jno. Younglove 
t ime a young man rolls a game of ten- Riley, who keeps a private boarding 

now superintends the Black Hills stage 
HUMQR-OR IMMODESTY. 

pins, lifts a dumbbell, swings the In- house, and has Ileat accommodations 

d 1 b d fi 1·, d 1- f I f lin e offices, his predecessor, Mr. H. B . The vulgar .gags and smutty puns ian c u s, poun s the sand bag, or or a lmlte lIumuer 0 trave ers rom 
, . A M R'l' Williams (who will be remembered which seem to be a regular part of the swings on the trapeze, he adds a little tIme to time. t rs. I ey s yon 

to his wealt h. We predict for the will have all the benefits of' a home, in Omaha), having some time ago literature of the day, prove nothing if 

f 0 I h h d 'f 1 ' 'II b "slid out" with about $2,400 of the not a sa.] degeneracy I'll tl'le morals of young ml3n 0 rna laj w 0 ave so an I you ove mUSIC YOIl WI l e 1I 

h d 1 . db' J com pany's funds. Mr. Jim Chambel's socl'et)' at large, It seems-I'f \"e can sllccessfn lly organ ized the Gymnasinm, an some y entertalOe y mIss eu- " 
ten years of longer life, on an average, nie, who is a good pianist, and a very holds a responsible position in the gov- judge by the license taken by promi-

than t hey otherwise would have had, good girl on general prillciples. It crnment headquarters here, and is do- nent writers and journal s ~that no

and the good results will soon show was here where Mr. C, B. Havens ing well. While speaking of the thing is too vulgar to suit the depraved 

tilemsel ves in fine physiques, healthy some years ago lost his young and nn- "Millingtar'y," we must not omit to tastes of the times. It is often said 

co nstitutions, a n<1 prosperous business tr ied affections, and subsequently cal'- mention that we saw Mrs. Captain that the general tone of the literature 

men . ried off the then reigning bell e of the Fitzgerald, one of the daughters of of any civilized period may be taken 

town Miss Lillie R iley. MI'. p, J. McNamara, who elopcd from as a fair index of the character of the 

-The annual commencement season Maj . J, T. Clarkson, lately connect- Cheyenn e some two years ago with an period itself. Not that the statements 

is IIpon us, and the individ ual who ed with the N ebraska Far'mer, is now of-ficer, and married hi m. H e had been of the satirist or of the panegyrist a re 

cloes not experience a certain warming acting as land agent for t he U nion Pa- manied twice before, but we believe ever to be taken wi thou t some gra in 

of t.he heal-t when he notes the high cific, and doing a large business. His all pal'ties are well satisfied now, al- of allowance, but aside from these a l 

hopes and joyous anticipations of the brothel' Mr. T. ~. Clarkson, formedy though th ere was some talk of shoot- toget,her, taking the flavor of current 

youthful graduates, is happily more of Yankton, has lately settled in ing at the time. Mr. George H. Jew- reading, a fa ir judgement may be made 

thick skinned than the average of men . Suhuyler. Mr. Will M. Summer, the ett and his handsome youlI!!: bride, up of the avet'acre level of social and 

It may be qu ite true that the young hanker, Mr. H. M. H oxie, the lead- formerly Miss Minnie Meau, are en- businelils life. The chief difficulty in 

ladies who talk so learnedly of Greece ing attorney, Mr' Frank Folda, Mr. joying life at Sidney, and don't care the way of making up a fair judge

and Rome, and discuss the higher Z. J ellidon, Mr. M. L. Weavet·, Mr. whether school keeps or not . .... V Bier- ment lies in the fact that so few men 

pl'oblems of life with an ease which A . E. Cady ed itor of the Sun and Rev. uower, Esq., ranks A 1 among the have a sufficiently wide knowledge 

Philosophers never acquire, are not W, H. Scott, are all pleasan t and agl'e- Sid ney attorneys, and he is spoken of of the whole field of literatm e in any 

quite so thoroughly educated as they able gentlemen to meet, aud we name as the coming man for attorney of that period of litet'ary activity, to base a 

wuuld have been had they followed them only as a fair sample of the town, district next fall. The Lockwood just average upon. But this is one of 

Professor Practical's system of train- L eaving Schuyler we were soon House is the place to stop. Mr. H. S. these truths which are true as a whole, 

ing. Cynical indivirlllals may possi- whirled into Kearney, aud t here placed Keith, the clerk and general manager, and are at the same time proprtionate

bly find some basis for their complaints ourselves under the care of Mr. A. E. is courteous and oblig ing to his guests. ly true in their several parts . Famil

that the eclucatiol1 of to-day is all gin- Aitken, whose hotel is certainly a good A review of Cheyenne, Laramie, iarity, for example, with what seems 

gerb read, without a shadow of any- one. While there the state Sunday Rawlins, Evanston, and several other to be the most attractive and popular 

thing substantial about it-and still it School Convention was in session. places is necessarily omitted. From sort of literature affords a reasonably 

remains true that the youth who is M r. J no. H. Kellom, Rev. Mr. Miller Cheyenne we took a through tra ~ n for just criterion to judge the remainder , 
educated, even in accordance with the Mr. C, L, Garrison, Mrs. G . W. Ho- SALT LAKE CITY. from. Applying this to the present day, 

inc!Jmplete system of to-day, has an man, Miss Emma Whitmore, Mrs. A. Salt Lake is a lively and progressive the result would seem to be indicative 

infinite advantage over the youth who F. Sherrill and Mr, J no. McCague re- p lace. Its streets are wide, well lined that the people of to ·day look upon 

is not. The young lady who e intel- presented Omaha in th is assembly. with shade trees, and on either side everything,-upon all forms of crime, 

lect is quickened, and mind is polished NOl tTU l'LA'l'TE . traversed by cool streams of water, even upon life and death themselves, 

by oontact with literary persons and On the morn ing of the 6th IVC found which come down from the mountain as huge j{)kes, serving on ly to build a 

litel'avy themes, becomes a much mOl'e ourselves in North Platte, and whi le tops. A healthy air of business an d pun or a conundrum upon, to create a 

cbarming member of society than the we cannot say much for the enterprise prosperity pervades all things, and the laugh. The humorous in li terature 

young lally ' who has not enjoyed any of the town, we must concede that effect is certainly calculated to inspire has q uite over-stepped t he limit which 

such ad vantages, Her knowledge of thet'e are very many agreeable gentle- one with a good in I pression. Salt any cool reflection would fix for it, and 

abstruse facts may, and probably will, men in the city. orth P latte is COI1- Lake was honored with a visit on the invaded all departments of life and 

be su perficial, and still a great many templating the question of resolving 12th by Jay Gould, Si!lney Dillon, letters. And the results of t his seem 

useful ideas have become fixed in hE'r itself back from a city organization to upcrintendent S. H. H. Clark, Thos, to be that thinking people are growing 

mind, and she has lea1'l1c(l how to han- a town vr2:'anization, and \ve al'e SOl'l'y, L I{' b II E P V" E M d' i tl' I f t l I 'I I ~ " lin a, ~ . . mmg, ' . IS 1'IIS III 0, 01' ra let' lOSt. e to, b e 

punster and the joker, and humor 

itself, instead of being looked upon as 

g£nial and bright, is fast becoming as 

stale and inane as the th read- bare an · 

tics of the motley clown in the saw

dust arena of the circus. The humor 

of Charles Lamb rarely tires and never 

stings, and it can scal'cely be noubted 

but that thi s comes of t.he fact that it 

never oversteps the mod est limit, nor 

takes hold upon themes that wound 

anybody. 
It is lamentable that this should be 

tl'Ue of the pr'esent, 01' of any other age, 

for the sake of the humor itself, which, 

within its leg itimate orbit, makes up 

f)ne of I he hr'ightest and warmest sideB 

of human life. La rneutalJle because 

it if) likely to result in discrediting 

E'verything in the shape of humor. 

Censure for Rerving up the coarse 

ancl d '\cided ly immodest j ests which 

pass CIILTent shou ld not fall on the 

writer. H e is endeavoring to cater to 

th e taste,; of the public, and , to the best 

of his jndgement, fnrnishe-; just such 

reading mattei' as that depraved taste 

calls for. The blame, t hen, should 

fall on th e read ing public. Its duty 

is to frown down any departure from 

decency. It is th e ('enROl' of th e prE' s~, 

but when it ('n('o 'lr:lg"<; this d"plorablc 

lack of modesty-not to say want of 

decency-then tbi ::> evil will flaunt 

itself unrebuked. It will grow as 

years succeed each other; writers 

gathering boldness will step from im 

modesty to indecency,-obscenity,-and 

the morals of the country will sink 

lower and lower. The remedy there

fore lies with the public. Let there 

be taste for a higher class of reading; 

a dispositi on to repudiate anything 

that savors of immodesty; a taste that 

will be offended at a mbiguous phrases, 

smutty puns, buffoonery and nonsense. 

HON. J. H, CROXTON, of Nebmska 
City, is also a eandidate for governor, 
and feels confidellL of his ability to 
bear away the honors from th l-! nom in
ating convention . He was the demo
cl'atie candidate fur governor in 1870 ; 
but in 1872, becoming disgusted with 
the Greeley nomination, he steppf\d 
out of the democratic into the republi
can ran ks. He is a Tem pJar of Hon
or. and wears the reel ribbon ,-Juniat!l. 
H erald. 

Our advice to" Hon," J. H. Crox

ton is to s tay out of the field. Of his 

political record we have nothing to 

say, unless it is we can have no re

spect for a man who will desert his 

party and join tbe opposition, because 

the opposition is the strongest. What 

we cannot well forget about Mr. C., is 

the shameful advantage he took of the 

heirs of the late Alex, C. McCartney, 

while acting as administrator of the 

estate. Mr. Croxton was asked to ex

plain this dishonorable transaction by 

Major Balcom be, through the Repub

lican, in 1870, but he very judiciously 

tried to let it be forgott en. It is still 

remembered. 

R. S. OLMSTEAD, M.D., 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office, Odd Fellow'. Block, 
Cor Dodge "lid 14th streets, OMAHA, NEB. 

J. n. Ran(lell. G. W. Hickox 

RANDELL &. HICKOX, 

Contractors, Bu ilders, 
and Manufacturers of 

STOCK AND PRESSED BRICK. 
P. O . Box, 420. Omaha, Neb. 

Estimates and Plans furnished on all work In our lin • . 

THE 

VON DORN 

MACHINE SHOPS 
256 Harney Streett Omaha, Neb. 

Full line Stove Grates at Manufac
turers prices. 

Mu Meyer, Albert Abel. 

MAX MEYER 11 CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

Cigars, Tobacco. Pipes 
AND SMOKERS' ARTIC LES. 

Cor. 11th &. Ft .... n h am streets, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

OMAHA FRUIT DEPOT 

261 DOHlias Street, Omaha. 

Fl.. B. FIELD, 

Dealer in Forei[n and Domestic Fruit 
Ket'ps tho largost assortment of fruits of t.ll kinds 

iu the city, sud respectfully Bollclt. your patrooaie 
Llbol'sl discounts olll""go order. fol' canuing . • 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

Callery of Art. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Williams' Block, 15th & Dodge Streets 

OMAHA,NEB. 

STE.PHENS & WILCOX, 

in addition to the ir handsome stock of 

DRY GO O·DS 
.'-ND NOTIONS, 

arc Manufacturing 

Cents
Y 

Suits 
in the Latest Style, at Lowest Prices 

239 Farnam St., Omaha. 
ST. PAUL & SIOUX CITY 

AND 

Sioux City & Pacific Railroads 
FROM 

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUfFS 
TO SPIRIT LAKE , 

"The Long Branch of the West," 

AN D 

"COOL MINNESOTA," 

Tbe lost Deligbtra Bummer Resort •• the Coaliant. 

Its numerous and beauliful lakes, wen stocked with 
the finest fisn, the superb scenery of tne Upper Missis. 
SIppI nver, the w onderful Dalles ot the St, Croix, tbe 
celebrated Falls 01 MinnehDba, im mortalized by Long. 
fellow. and I he world· renowned Lake Superior region 
are but a few of the attractions of this beautiful 
country. 

Sleeping Oars Run Through Without Ohange 
between Council Bluffs and St. Paul, leaving Council 
Bluff. at 5:.5 p. m, daily. (Saturday excepted) aDd 

[~·"J'~~~c~t~r:lil c:'t~~~ :~~~~ next morning, ten bour. 

HARRY DEU E L, Ticket Agent. 
For turtbel infdrmation regarding above excurSIons, 

and also steamer excursions on Lake Superior, apply 
to J, H, O'Bryan, Agent, C. & N, W. Railway I1cket 
office, Grnnd Central Hotel, Omaha, 

l". C, HILLS, 1. C, BOYDEN, 
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Extra ooples, Sl.00 per dozun. 
Subsoriptions, orders for exb a oopies, AdvertI8e

ments, or arUcles for publloatlon, rna)' be left at ollice. 
2d Iloor Odd Fellows Block. 

Reading noti068 unmarked. 1\0 cent. per tine. 
Looal Advertisements. 30 cents a line. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
It ought to be r.asonably clear to most advertisers 

Ihat TBEBIGH SOHOOL JOURNAL I. " good adv.rtlslng 
medIUm. It goes into a.lmost every house iu Omaha aud 

oiroul.tee exteuolvely throughout Ih •• t.t.,. It Is .ead by 
.!-very body who leado the daily paper. and by hundreds 
who do not re&d tluun It i8 rRad wheu people have 

time to rMd, an,! Is plObably rood more UlOronghly, 
for that ret\son, than any other city paper We will ask 
It )on yourseIr do not tlunk this tile case? Is it not 
your own experience? Do you go 80 thoroughly 
through any other pape, ? Do you know of any which 
18 read so thorongilly by Ihe members ot your own 
family? 181t not your experlenoe that dally papers 
are gluuced at ha.stily, that advertisements in them 

mainly oatch your eye by aCCident, and that, from weck's 

end to week's end, you are not couclouu of having no

ticed auy advertlBtnent, except it may be your own, or 

that of your competitors In business? People haven't 
time to read advertlamentB 011 week days A card In 

THE BIGH SOHOOL JOURNAL Is worth dollars to the ad
vertI8~r, and we thlnk It must be reasonably clear to every 
judicious advertl.er that a card In THE HIGH SOHOOL 
JOURNAL Is worth more tha.n It costs. 

MANY items, articles and communicatIOns, 

including Bryant's beautiful poem, "Thana

topsiS," are crowded out 01 thIS Issue. -IN the scull race between Harvard and 

Yale college crews on the 28th, the honors 

were carned oft· by Harvard who won by ten 

or twelve lengths -ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY subscribers 

principally collected along the line of th~ 
Union Pacific railroad, were added to the hstQ 

of the HIGH SCHOOL JOURNAL last month -A TRA VEJ,lNG Ulan named AddleI', selling 

whisky for an Omaha house, was beaten out 

of $150 at poker while we were at Sidney last 

month. The Sidney boys lIke to "take in" 

an Omaha man, so they say. -THE graduates at the State University this 

year were Mr J Wayland, Miss Molhe Cal

tel', ~1r A C Platte, lIr W P Rhodes, Miss 

Florence L. Vaughan and Mr. H. H. Wilson 

An interesting account is crowdea out. 

THE "ladies' night" is a feature at the Gym

nasium Club rooms which we earnestly hope 

will . ecome one of the r egular events. 

We suggest tllat the duty of each member 

bringmg a lady on this night be made 1m 

peratlve, and that none be admItted nnless so 

accompanied. -FROM remarks made by Mr WIlkins at the 

last meetmg of the Board of Education, It is 

expected that he will, at the proper time, pre

sent some charges against the Principal of 

the North School-the nature of which we 

do not know. Mr. W st:..ted that these were 

on his mimI, and that he should not hesitate 

to express himself when the time arrived -A_ H EARLL and Rodney Tyler were tried 

at Ogden on the 10th of last month for em

bezzling $28,000 from the U P. R R Co. two 

years ago, when the former was agent and the 

latter his cashier The Jury failed to con

vict Mr. Earll on one count, and Han A. J. 

Poppleton thereupon withdrew all the pend

ing suits and dismissed the case. The case 

against Mr. Tyler was not called 1Iir. J. H 

Pynchon, Mr J. W Gannett .and Supt S H. 

H. Clark were present at the tnals 

A PARTY sent ant by Princeton College, con

sisting of Francis Spier, South Orange, New 

Jersey, W. Edwards Annin, Princeton, New 

Jerscy; Andrew J. McCook, Princeton, Wm. 

Scott, PrInceton, Henry F. Osbolne, New 

York City, and Professor J B McMasters, 

C. E. of Prlllceton College, ale now 1U the 

wilds of Wyoming, explollng for fossils and 

geological formations. They will explore 

near Fort Bridg-er, and in the surrounding 

country, their highest I11ms beIDg to add, if 

pOSSIble, to the paleontological and geological 

dIscoveries which have hom timc to time 

been made. They will also visit the Uintah 

mountains, the badlands of Ditter Creek, and 

Hllrney's Fork, returnlllg in about three 

months 

Tum eating houses along the line of the 

Union Pacific are all iii sl class, with one ex

ception-the one at Cheyenne. This iscertainly 

the poorest managed one on the line The 

" grub" is dished up in the old fashioned 

style of everybody eat from the same platter, 

and gather in all you want on your plate. 

Tllis WIll do on a construction train, or on 

the deck of a steam boat, but on the hne of 

the U. P. R. R it is decidedly out of place 

In striking contrast with this might be men

tioned for an example, the neat, clean and 

invitin'g house at Rock Creek, where every

thing placed before you to eat is of the very 

best. Messrs. G. D & Herb. Thayer conduct 

this establishment, and a passenger always 

carries with him a good impression of the 

place. 

PROFESSOR DUVAL IS now at Evanston run

ning a dancing school. If he owes you any

thing you can draw on him at SIght. He w\l1 

certainly take a good long sight at the bIll 

Tbe Professor was the victim of a very cru.el 

joke at Julesburg some time agO. He mlS· 

took the character of the cow boys, bull· 

whackers, murdelers and gamblers of that 

nice Western society town, and thought he 

would get up a claSS. Accordingly he got 

nearly every young man 1U town to "sign." 

The "signers" met in a crowd at the "acade

my" on the appointed evening, pulled out 

their revolvers, swung their blacksnakes, ~nd 
ordered the Professor to dance in the rIng 

that they had formed . This w~s mOle like 

the "dance .f death" than anythlDg the Pro

fessor had ever read The "boys" shot the 

Professor's dog, shot at hIm and just m.lased 

him several times, and tllen gave 111m a 

chance to "light out." He "\it" on the first 

freight train that came along. 

THE SCHOOL BOARD. 

'fhe Bom'd of Education held a special 

meetmg on the eveniug of the 24th, at the 

office of SecretalY Staley, in Odd Fellows' 

Block Messrs Chaa. ~l. Conn oyer, C. WIl

kens, George C. Bonner, J . J. POints, SImeon 

BlOUIn, HowlIJc1 Kennedy, W. J. Bloach, 

GeOl ge S. Doane, Thomas H Dailey, W W 

Marsh, SeclctalY l' J Staley, and President 

H G Chll k, comprising tlle fnll boald, wele 
present. 

The report of tile Finance ComlUlttee, show

ing the estImate for tlle school year of 18789, 

to be about $50,000, was made The I epol t 

was accepted, and the committee was amhol

ized to present the same to tbe CIty CouncIl, 

for can IdClatlOn In malung the plo]lel levy. 

The CommIttee on Finance was instructed 

to settle ta-x clai ms on East School pr )pel ty 

FIve thousand dollars was applOpl'lated to 

pay semi-annual iutCl est. 

MI. Howard Kennedy, Chairman of the 

Committee on TeaclICrs and Text Books, pre

sented the report of the committee, rcccom

mendlllg that the followlllg named tellchers 

be elected, which was, upon motIOn, subse

quently done . 

W H Scott, 8th grade; MISS Helen M. 

Weeks, Centlal School, MIsses Mary A Mc

Cowan, Ellen M White, H A - Andlews, 

Sarah MeCheane, Libbie Rollinson, A B. 

Shipley, Ellen M Sttatton, Laura W 1\'l:OIse, 

Fannie ~I. nligg~, A. M. Williams, Hattie 

Slaughtel, A M Reed, Mnllie Dashel, Dora 

Harney, Esther Jacobs, MIDDle WIlson, Fan

nie WIlson, Belle Merwin, Decia Johnson, 

Addle Gladstone,Nellie Wood, Minnie Wood, 

Belle Schaller, Maggie McCague, Ida Doolit

tle, Stella M Champlin, Fannie Butterfield 

[The Principals and City Superintendent will 

be elected at the meeting in August] 

Mr K enneday stated that the above named 

teachers Wele all those upon wbom the com

mittee had unanimously agreed, and handeel 

in another lIst em brac ing the balance of the 

regular teacher~, wlthollt l eccomm encllltlOlI. 

ThIS latter h st contallled the names of Sliti'm 

Crowley, L J' Ray, Kate Foos, Mrs Geo W 

Boyden, and Mrs J. W Love. (No palticu

lar objection was Ulged against the latter two, 

except that they were malried ) 

Mr. Simeon Bloom said that he saw no rea· 

son why h st No 2 should not be elected, and 

suggested, inasmuch as he knew no reason 

why he should not vote for them, that he 

would lIke to hear any objections to these 

teachers. If any man had any charges to 

make, or anything to say, let him step forth 

and say it-otherwise forevel hold his peace 

Captain Marsh hel e rose and stated that he 

did _not · f ~e l that it was necessalY for him to 

gi ve his re:,tsons for votlDg against a teacher 

if he wished to do so. It was a delicate mat

ter to make objections. He fell back on bis 

dIgnIty as a" free Amel'1can citizen," and in

dignantly denied the light to be questioned in 

a matter of this kind 

Maj. Doane said these teachels were all 

well known , had been teaching quite a long 

wllile, and he wanted to have them all elected. 

He was in fl1l7or of giving all the same treat

ment. 

Mr. Conn oyer wanted to investIgate the 

matter. 

Mr. Kennedy explained that the committee 

had not all objected to these teachers, but had 

simply shown itself as not unanimous in fa

vor of anyone of them. Want of adaptabil

ity bad been chalged against some, inefficient 

work agalUst otbers, etc., etc. 

Mr Stllley wanted all the poor teachers 

left out, or all elected. He was not lU favor 

of mincing matters Several nallles in the 

filst li st weI e known to be much inferior to 

some in the latter, and he was in fuvor of 

either eJectihg them all, or leaving them all 

out, 
A motion to take up the names separately 

and vote on them, was carned 

Here Mr Bonner wanted Supermtendent 

Beals to state his privnte views on the merits 

of these teachers 

Mr. Kennedy thought this unnecessary. 

Mr. Dailey thought it would do no harm to 

hem flOm the Su pctintcndent. 

At thIS junctme, MaJ DoaM offered a mo

tiO!! to adjourn, and it was carned m an m

stant, thus cutting oft· debate and postponinp; 

the whole questIOn till next meeting After 

the mem bel'S had stood up, wiped off their red

spirtng brows and turned around a few times, 

another meeting was formally called, and the 

teachers" pay for June was appropriated 

HIGH SCHOOL COMME.NCE
MENT. 

inal v~ews of each member, and on the 

,:hole It was certainly a very pleasing diver

sIOn from the ordinary routine. Charles T. 

Bunce then came on the stage and recited 
"H . ' 

0\ ahus at the Bridge." His voice was 

mon.tonous, his face expressionless, and hIS 

genelal mannet stelotyped We cannot call 

a ulld recitation a good one, anll, as we thmk 

we had better tell Mr. Bunce the truth, we 

mllst say that as a speaker he is anything but 

It success "The Amerieau Flag," by Ida ~r. 

Duggan wass wen delivered At this june

tUI e, kIiss Helle Kllnball appeared Rnd I"vored 

the a udience WIth that pleasing Scotch bal

lad, "Bonnie Sweet Bessie, the Mllid of Dun 

dee." Miss Kimball has a sott, sweet vOIce' 

" e lllldal'ted to Sll h a selection, and ber et

fOl twas olle of whIc h she may Justl y feel 

proud John Peabody's declamation wa 

passftuly j air, yet he can greatly improve by 

making more gestl11'es, and by following more 

closely the spint of IllS pIece Something ill 

an aU'ail of tillS kind is always "the best," 

<tnM we chronicle not only our own views, but 

those oC the audience when we award the 

palm to Miss J essie Allan, who recited in an 

admit aule manner, "The WIeck of the Grace 

Snndel lanli" The last on the programme 

was the essay of Mr William Hllmllton, who 

bad COl hIS subject, "Englt~h Literature " 

The essllY beltll) cd a Imowled!!;e of th is rather 

campI ehensive subject that is possessed by 

few Mr. Hal'l\i1ton IS evidently a studious 

young man Tne only suggestion we have to 

of reI' him is to beware of haVIng his next cs
sny qu ite so long 

GRADUATINC; EXEnCI~E~. 

Tlle spaCIous audItorium was packed to 

completion on the evening of the same day, 

to wItness the class of '78 glac1uate Mr. Wm 

McCague, a son 01 Rev Thomas McCague. 

and a vel'y brig ht scholar for one so young, 

stepped to tlte flont amI deltvel ed m a fCnI 

less and spirited mauner hi" oratIOn on "Puh

lic Opinion" It was well prepaled, and con

tlLine!1 mall)' SII hst fl n tml t Illth s It appears 

\II InlllJl ,IIlOlhc I c"illllln. Next came MISS 

Mal< In .M ,ll lllng, xn mtelltg~nt and rather 

handsome young lady of about 17 summels, 

the daughter of Mr J P Manning "Putting 

Out to Sea," was the title 01 her essay, and 

the wisaom of mRny VIews therein expressed 

stamped It as one of the best, If not tlu best, 

on th e evening programme Owing to its 

length we have been compelled to defer its 

publication, but it will appcal in our next is· 

sue. ~Iiss Sarah Jacobs followe<l with her 

essay, "The Fear of Appearing SIDgular." It 

is a creditable effort for MISS Jacobs, and her 

many friends feel correspondmgly proud of 

her Witllout commenting (mther, we will 

refer tbe reader to the aJ !icle entue, which 

WIll be found in this issue. Miss Jacobs IS 

the daughter of Mr. S Jacobs, one of Oma

ha's well known business men, and she starts 

out in life WIth assurances that ber graduating 

effort was a fuccess. 'I'he fourth gl aduate, 

Miss FanDle Henon, IS aged about 17 years, 

and has always been a close student. Her es

say, "NIght Bllngs Out the Stars," was well 

written and well read. At tile conclUSIOn of 

these exercises, Mr Howald Kennedy, of the 

Board of EducatuID, presented a diploma to 

each of the graduates , and took occasion to 

congratulate them on the successful end of 

their long years of patient study He also 

hop cd that they would not cease their pUlsuit 

of knowledge, bnt go on into hIgher field s, 

and as replesent,ltives 01 Omaha, and Alum

nae of Omaha's H Igh School, bring cledit 

on them both Before the party ehspelsed 

MIsses Maggie Trueland and Belle Klmbati 

stepped upon the stage, the one carrying a 

neat case eontainmg !I. solid silver butter 

knife and sugar spoon, and the other a belLuti

fully designed SIlver bouqulit holder, and pre

sented them respectively to Professor C. II 
Clawfuld, and MISS Mary A.lIing, as testi

monials Irom thc students 

Thus closed the third annual commence

ment of the Omaha HIgh tichool, and it was 

in every particulal a flattering success, re
flecting el edit on ProfessOl; CHtwford, Miss 

Alling, and the memuels of the Board of 

EduclltlOn lor theil' genOl·oslty lU plovilling 

funds f01 tlte cx penscs, Ilnt! othel wise gl vlUg 

su ppOI t and assistance. -
BROWNELl .. COMMENCEMENT. 

The fifteenth annual COlllmellcement cxer 

clses of BI ownell Ilall took plnce on tlle 20th 

ult, and weI e well attended by the purents 

and fuends of the students, many of whom 

were from abroad. 

Doherty, the Pnncipal, plesented the prizes 
and medals as follows' 

Bishop Clarkson Medal for Deportment

May M. Dunday, of Falls City 

Collegiate Scholarship Medal, estl\blish~d 

by Mrs WOOlworth-Rebecca T Yates ot 

Omaha, wbo would have also can ied ofr'the 

Clalk on mcdlll had not the rules of the 

school probiblted any pupil flOm being 

awarded mOle than one medal 

PlimRlY Scholarship Medal, estllblisbed by 

Miss L B LoomIs-Eugenia C Koun tze, of 
Omaha 

Medal 10 Enghsh LIterature, given by Rev_ 

Mr. Millspaugh-Miss Clara D Ricilludson, 

of Neul aska CIty 

Medal in Al t, estabh hed by Hev i\[1- Doh

City, the lector-MISS Dora E Beckwith Ev 
anston, WyomIng. ' 

The holders of pllzes JOI the year were an

nounced as foll ows 

Dundy PI ize for Music-Glace A Mason 
Lincoln ' 

WOOIWOl th Prize for Higher Math matics 

-Lillie M Welch, of LlUcoln, 

Doane Pl1ze 101 Natural Hlstoly-Annie 

Dwolak, of Schuyler. 

Yates Pflze. fOJ Grammal-Anna Hahn, 
Omaha, Nebrask a. 

Yates Pl'lze for ComposItIon -FIOlence 
Yates, Omaha, Nebraska 

Hawkins Pllze for W\ltmg-Bessle Yates, 

Omaha, Neurasl,a. 

Hawkins Pllze for Arithmetic-Alice ~'[a 
son, Lincoln, Nebluska 

Redick Pllze lor Latin-Nona Miller, Can

ton, Dakota. 

Chase Pdze fOI Composltion- kltce Rog

ers, Omaha, Nebraska. 

Tbe Clarkson medal for deportment in

cludes several other Vll tues besides the one 

tllat a narrow acceptation of the term would 

signify, and is the hIghest medal that is 

awarded. The rec ipients of thIS honor (rom 

the foundation of tbe meclal al e 1867, Helen 

M Ingalls, Omaha, Nebraska , 1868, Annie 

Balknlow, Omaha, Nehlaska, 18GO, Hattie 

Belden, NOlth Bend. Nebraska; 1870, Nellte 

S Ct.u kson, Omaha, N ebrl\Ska, 1871, EllZtt

beth Burk, Fort McPherson, N ebrask.t, 1872, 

MaIY E Snell, NOlth Pl atte, Neblaska, and 

Catherine Bullens, Omaha, Nebraska, 1873, 

AnDIe C. Hayden, Omaha, N ebl aska; 1874, 

May E Campbell, Omaha, Nebl ,tska; 1875, 

Cmoline L. MeNamara,Brooklyn,New York, 

1876, JosIe M. Goodale, }<'l emont, Nebl,tska; 

1877, Nellie Wakeley, Omaha, Nebraska; 

1878, May M Dundy, Falls City, N ebluska. 

THE ALUllINAE EN'l'ER'l'A))OlENT. 

In the evening the custommy entc! tllIDment 

of the Alumnae took place, and was celtalnly 

the most pleasmg affaIr at tbe klnel that has 

ocemed in many a day The character of the 

entertainment was that of a pleasant reun IOn 

one in pal t1cular, and a pI elude to the de

pal tnre for thell' Val ious homes on the follow

ing day, of the many student$. DallClng In 

the spacious hall, which had been cleru ed for 

the occasion, was indulged m till about 11 

o'clock, when refreshments were served

Misses May Bullens, Fannie Wall, Fleddie 

Speice, Onctah McMIllan and Mrs. DOherty 

courteously waiting on the seated guests. Be

sicles the members 01 the school, the teachers 

aDd professors, there were present Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred H Davis, Mr and MI s. J 110 1. 
Redick, Col J. ,r DIckey and WIfe, Rev. 

Frank Millspaugh, Han 0 P ~Iasoll, of Lin 

coIn, H W Yates, Gen. J P. Hawkius, Han. 

C. A. Speice, of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs 

Charles Powell, Mr. E Roddis, Mr. nnd Mrs 

W TuclOl Tucker, Mr. and Mrs J 'V. Vun 

Nostrand, MI ~I Higgs, MIS. SherI II, ~fls. 

Hugus, Mrs. Reed, }hs. R. T Beall , ~Irs 

McMillan, }Irs Hall, MISS GenIC Woolworth, 

:Miss Cm n e Lake, Miss Rena Ross, MissJosie 

Goodale, 01 Fremont, Miss MmnieTowllsend 

1\11ss Jessie Roddis, Mi ss Melli e Buttel field, 

MISS Celma Balcombe, Miss 1\larion Flem

ing, Miss Jessie Mason, of Lincoln, ~ilss J en 

nie Peabody, Messrs E L. Bierbowcr, Geo 

P,tterson, J liS . M Ross, Clem Cbase, Joy Mor

ton, Wm Fleming, Jno Peabody_ 

THE ALUMNI RECEPTION. 

PERSONAL. 

Misses Anna Burley and Lizzie Brown re

turned last montb from Cmcinnati wllere they 

hlld been attending school lirs. Archie 

McGown, of Salt Luke, met her daughter 

hele, and they are stoppIng in Omaha a few 

weeks, the guests of Mr and Mrs- A Burley 

MISS Claire Ru tID returned from Pough

keepsie, N. Y , on the 28th, to spcnd vacation 

at her home III tillS city. ~ : hss Rustin, who 

hus been a s tudent at Va er College fOI two 

or tllree yCII\'S, is a id to have improved 

greatly ID instrumental ruu ic 

}'l:ISS ~1el1ie Butterfield, who has been 

teachmg school lit Gmnd Island for the pa~t 

year, return eLl on the 18th, !llld "Ill tllY WIth 

Col. Cbase during the snmmer • 

:\1:iss loslc Goodale, of Columbus, and Ml s~ 

Jessie Milson, ot Lincoln, cltme up to Omahu 

to attend the Blownell Commencement 

These young ladles are both gradllates of 

the IDStltutlOn 

Misses Nellie Wakeley and COla Doam· 

have returued from Cleveland, Ohio 

Fled MIllard, of Cornell University, is 

spending vacatIOn at his hOllle IU Omaha 

Ar thur Wakel ~y , oCthe same institutIOn , WIll 

retUln to Omftha III 11. few weeks 

Oscar Pundt, the on of H H A Pundt 

Esq, retufliccl from Nebraska City o n the 

27th OSCI\I' hilS ~en attendIng the co ll e~e 

at that place. 

1>lr. and Mrs Robert Doherty left f01 Ne· 

braska City on the close of Blownell Hall, 

and will visit fnends at that place tor a short 

time. -
THE SPORTSMEN, 

The monthly club shoot lif the Omaha 

Sportsman's Club fOI the Collins medal, took 

place at the end of the EIghteenth street cat 

lme in Lake's AddItion, on Monday after

noon June 26th. 'rhe folloWlUg IS the 

SCORE 
Total. 

Oeo. T. Mill. .11100,11111,I11oo,10110,w 
Wm. Pre ten 11111,11101.11111,10111,11111 23 
Z Taylor .. 11011,11111,11110,11111,11110 22 

B. E. B Kennedy '11111,11111,11111,11111,11111 2~ 
A S PatrlClI 1011I,w 
W H. S. Hughes 11111,11111,01010,11111,10111 21 

Jno Wlthnol1 . . 11111,00110,0 011,11111,11111 20 
D C. Sutphen. 0101l,10001,io111,01011,11111 17 
T 1.'. Tbornbwgh . .11111,11 111,11110,1111.11111 2, 

M. W. Kennedy 11110,11110,11111.11111,11111 23 
S ll. Hathaway 11101,11111,11111,11111,10111 23 
R N WlthneU 111l1,11101,Ol111 ,11011,w 
Dr. J H Peabody. 001' 1,10001,11111,1l01l,}1101 17 

Medal won~by B E B Kennedy Follow

ing the above was a match at double balls, 

five fl ses, between A S Patllek and Z. Tay-

101, Patrick g IvIng 'r.lylor odds of two balls 

in tell 
THE SCORE 

Tolal 
Patrick 11,11,11.11,11 10 
Taylor 11,10, 1l,01,11 8 

The odds of two balls given to Taylor 

making a tie, they each shot at five paIr of 

balls with the following result 

Patilok 
Taylor 

Total. 
.11,11,11,00,11 8 

11,11,10,11,11 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. 

The commencement exercises of the Coun

cil Bluffs HIgh School took place 10 Dohany's 

Opera House on the 21st. The graduat es of 

this school take the it degrees after simply 

passing through a common English course, 

the highest branches studied helD,!?; Advanced 

HistolY, Completed Grammal , Higher Ar

itbmetic, etc There were K'ltle Blaxism, 

Mary Reese, Ida Noack, May Bilker, Laura 

Cacy, Carrie Thlckstun, Alice Mottaz, Ida 

Hains, Effie Patton, Bel tie Glli'ves, Della 

Thrall, Walter SmIth, Will tel' 'l'ostevln IIJId 

Edgar H. Scott. 
We acknowledge receipt of invitatIOn 

to Alumni leception on the 25th, and reo 

gret that circumstances plCvented alii' at.

tendance 'J'he afl'air passed off very pleas 

antly we ate informed 'l'he omeera of this 

association elected fOI the ellslllDg year, are 

Vernie Heynolds, Plesldent, Lottie Oullnger, 

SeC! etary; and f'llrtltelllll Jeffefl es, Tleaslll el 

Misses Lulu ntI Leba Cmlg, of St Joseph, 

ILre VISIting theIr blather, Professor C. F 

Craig, PrinCIpal of the HIgh School 

Professor C F CraIg, IlccompaUled uy the 

gracluatlllg class of the High School, tbe 

AlumDl ASSOCIatIOn and a select asselllblaj!;e 

of citizens, came to Omaha 011 the 27th, III a 

speCIal tralD, and attended the commence 

ment exelClses at the Hlgb School They 

were qlllte welcome VlsitOlS. -ITEMS BOILED DOWN. 

Mr Paul Morton, of Chicago, was appoint 

ed Assistant FI eight Ajrent of the C B & Q 
R R. last month-a very lIaltcrmg compli 

ment to Palll, lind an honor which Ill S many 

Omaha !1.nd Nebllloska fnend s are g lad to sec 

conferred all hlm -Charlte Emety went to 

CIllcago on the 26tb, in charge of a stock 

traIn, and will stay thele II he finds that the 

clill~ate agrees WIth hilll.-Budd Oan spent 

doors all the conveniences to go In bnthing 

tbat can be Jound at any of the fa hlOllahle 

watering places III tlle East The eSlabltsh

ment IS open to the public, membels bolding 

stock, free, others chalged_the mall sum of 

25 cent. Go out and take a bath -The O(lll 

FellolVs' eXCUlSlon WIll leavc lor St PIIIlI 

over the C, &; P R R all th ' 2d,lInu 
all who go WIll CClLal11ly have a fine tllUI' 

.M:aj J. 1I O'Bllen, the gentlemanly agent "C 

thIS roud, WIll fUlld 11 any othel lllforlllUtl> n 

neces illy, and accompany the pal ty -MI 

J B Kitchen \VIIS the sueces ful ulddCl 1'01 

the lease of the Gml1d Cen tlal Hotel, and 

will soon as~ume ChilI ge MI Thr 11, who 

hilS manngt!d th IS botel Romo tllll <', \\.1 , well 

liked uy the ltl7.cns of Om,litn, but U) 
commelclIll tJu\clcl S he WIIS mnch llls lli.f'li 

[t is tJ lle that lllan), COmlll ('IClal tlavel el's 

have Idu ~t: d to " 'uIlll"y" In Omaha out 01 

hostlhty to !III Thlall, pleJerrJllg to siny 

at the Ogden III CounCIl Blutts Pel onally 

we have alwlLys Itked MI ThlUll , but m the 

I,lee of these tact It WIll be seen that a 
change W 18 neces,ar) -A youog man stated 

lt a meetlllg 01 th' Gymllllslum As oelatlon 

Ihe other evenJn"', thut he \Youlll hI, to hnve 

the sUlull feo of 5 conLs a gamo on teupins 

lllscontlnued It \V "S gamulin g, and tht:L1 It 

was vel)' XpCll Ive. lIe sll l<l It hael co t him 

85 ceDts olle evelll llg TIllS hlSt uelnllssloll 

~ howed two tillngs-lil'st, that Ite cou ld not 

play the game vely well, Ilnd secondly, ~llll.t 

Ite must have monopoltzed the alley fur the 

whole evening 

BASE BALI .... 

The ChleaO'os wJ!1 SOOIl pass through Oma 

lla on a trip to Salt Lake, Ilnd we uggest that 

an eflort be mllde to ha\e Ulem play while 

hero Clnbs desll'lngto enteltaln them should 

eon espond WIth PI esideut HUllbut, thell 

maDager 

The Closc Cuts were beaten on the 21st, hy 

the PIck-ups, of CounCIl Bluffs-tile s 01 e 

stand IDg 13 to 7 A I etUln game, that was to 

bave been played in th IS cIty on the 2 th, <lid 

not come oil, oWlOg to the non ,tppe,11 allce of 

the Bluflites The Close Cuts will go to Ne

braska City auci beat the Otoes, on the 4th of 

July-at least we have got II. eountelftllt hnlf 

dollar we WIll 1'lsk on tb e game. 

The Excelslols ale laYlUg back fOI a whIle, 

but WIll soon make theIr appelLI ance 1'01 the 

summer campaIgn, and they ale lookeu to to 

redeem the plestige of Omaba, which, as a 

base ball town, IS away below pur 

GET THE BEST. 

3,000 EngraVIngs 1840 Page .. Quarto. 

JO,OOO Word« and Mean'mg" 1& ot 1-11. other D"ct .. onanea 

BEST IN DEFINITIONS, 
Best in Etymology. 

BEST FOR LIBRARIES, FAMILIES, 
A D SCHOOLS. 

Pubhsbed by G &; C. MERRIAM. Spnngfield, 1" ss 

I. Far more frequently than for any other purpose, 
a D,CtIOnary IS consulted for DEFINITION. or 10 
learn tbe true s'gnlficalton and Ihe d,fterent shades of 
me.nm~ of a word. Dr. Webster stands, confes~ed,v 
pre-emInent 10 both hemIspheres, In th,s most ,mpor
tant dep .. rtment ot Enghsh Lexicography 

II. ETYMOLOGY sell eVIdently hes al the found ,
tIOn of all correct Enghsh lex,covraphy. and tbat O,e. 
tlOnary must be the best which IS the 1Il0st accurate 
and thorough In thiS department 

"Dr, Webster spent thirty yea ls on thl'i DICtional' , 
1m 1I/1vluclt were devoted to tlu etymological dejJar""",t 
aio'lu,"-Lo'lldo,t Im/unal Dtctlona-ry 

"It IS ImpOSSIble to refer to anyone page WIthout 
dlscovenng that Dr. Webster IS a caplta.l etYIIlIILoglst." 
London Sun 

"On the great head of Elymo!ory, I know nothmg to 
suP,ply ItS place."-Hon. Dantel Webster . 

In Etym% ry It stands not only unrivaled, but 
alone."- N. Am R evle1U. 

"In the department of Etymolo,fY he IS, by common 
confeSSion of sc holars. Without a rival either In thiS 
country or 10 Europe."- Joh1t G Saxe 

'1 hiS h8t mJ&ht be lOcreased very largely, by the 
names of the best scholars and educators 

In other pOints. as, Its Vocabulary, ProD uncla
tion, Synonyms Pictorial Illustrations, Tables, 
&c , ~ ebster IS believed 10 be equally superior a.s 10 

Its Definlllons and ElymoloRles 
Ill. Webster's Unllbndgad DJctlonruty contams 

one-fifth more matter than any othe" the type be
lUg smaller, thereby i,{lvlOg mu ch more matter on a 
p"/Ze. 

IV. Webster cont"tns 3000 11!ustratlons, In Ihe 
body of the wc.rk, nearl y three limes as many IS any 
other Dlcl1.onury. an d these are repeated aDd claSSified 
at tbe end of the book 
[~ LOOK AT the three p,ctures ofa SH'P, on 

paye 175J.- these alone Illustrate the meaning ot more 
thlln 100 words and terms far better than they can 
be defined In words ] 

V Baa about 10 000 words and meanings not 
In other Dictionaries, 

VI. Embodlc" abouL 100 years ofllterarv lahor, and 
IS several years laler than any otber hlTge DictionAry 

LOue tamlly of chltdren havlDR WKDSTKR'S UNA 

BFnJ)GKD . and USlOg' It freely and an other n ot hRvlng 
It, the tirst Will become much the more loteillgent men 
and women ] 

In view ot tbese fa cts. wll1ch cannot be gRlnsald, is 
,t not nghtly claimed that when you get Webster', 
U nabndged, you 

GET "rUE BEST'! 

EAEOOOX 
PORTABLE 

]:<., IRE 

EX'rINGUISHERS! 

The annual commencement exercIses of tile 

Omaha High School took place in the alter_ 

noon anu evening of the 27th, and were well 

attended by the parents and friends of the 

participants The stage of the auditorium 

was overhung with the American fiag, en. 

twined WIth an evergreen band This was 

surmounted by the inscnption in evergreen 

letters, "'78 Lend a Hand," and the platform 

was strewn with tastelul bouquets and fiower~, 

all the work of the students and graduates. 

The exercises opened with a grand chorus by 

the following members of the school, viz 

Misses B elle Kimball, Marcia Manning, Sa

rah Jacobs, Fannie Herron, Minnie Maul, 

Mary Knight, Callie McConnell, Lizzie Isaacs, 

Nelhe Simpson, William McCague, Charley 

Deuel and John Peabody The musie and 

singing WEre under the supervision of Miss 

LUCia A. Rodgers, and the excellence which 

was displayed showed clearly the frUIts 01 

her earnest labors, and reflected creditably 

on the wisdom and forethought of the board 

in securing the services of this accompltshed 

teacher The programme was carried out in 

the following order Essay, "The Children 

of the Future," A.delaide Spratin , declama

tion, "Work and Play," Alex F Streitz, re 

citation "The Vision of SIr Launfel," Mary 

L. Ho~cs, essay, "Planners and Plodders," 

Ida E Overall, all of which were very credit

able. Next came a discussion on "Whllt Shall 

We Read 1" participated in by the whole 

i hool The conversation Clllbl aced the orig 

The first on the plOgralllllle was an essay 

by MISS Carlle L Bennett, of Plattsmouth, 

who had f01 hel subject, "The !:loU! ces of Our 

Nation's W ealth." Mi ss Bennett's essay was 

well read, and is published 1U full on another 

page. MISS Onetah McMillan, of WIMnel, 

who is ltn accomplIshed piaDlst, p erf aImed 

Mendelssohn 's beautIful lllstrumental solo, 

entItled, "Midsummer Night's Dleam," and 

won lor herself the ad mi ratIOn of the audI

ence 'fhe rest of' tbe ploglamme was as fol 

lows E ssay," MOlning," Miss FanDle D 

Wall, song, by Miss Maggie Maxwell, Latin 

essay, by ~1I8S McMIll'ln, insh umental duet, 

by MIsses Glacie Mason and .Maly Hunne 

man, whIch \\ as well J endered, essay, " The 

Fifteenth Century," MISS LillIe M Welch; 

French dialogue, Misses Rebe Yates and 

May Bullens ThIS dialogue was composed 

and "\\Iitten by Miss Yates, who can certainly 

feel proud of her accompltshments in this re 

gald. M.iss FlCddie Speice sung a sweet lit

tle song, which WIIS a pleaslllg variation, and 

was followed by Misses Au DIe Dwol ak, Grace 

Mason, MalY Hunneman and Clara Ihchard

son, who ftwOled the audIence With an lllstru

mental quartette. 1I-I1ss Altce L. Rogers then 

read her essay entItled," As the Twig is Bent, 

the Tree Inclines" This effort of MiMs Rog

ers won for her the highest commendations 

of all who listened to her reading, and she 

was vely approprllltely awarded the prize for 

compOSItion, The whole closed WIth a finely 

executed lllstrumental duet by MI lIIartm 

Cahn, Professor 01 Music at the Hall, and 

Onetab McMIllan-alter whIch Rev RllbClt 

The usual receptlOu gIven by the AluJllni 

AssnClation to the new graduates took plnee 

FI ielay Evening, the day following the com

mencement, aDd it was a vCly pleasant aB'all 

In I esponse to the neat invita tIOns p\'evious

Iy sent out, thm e weI e present about two 

hundl cd guests-just enongh fOl comfort 

and conVCDlence Upon the stage were the 

President, MISS StacIII Clowley, the Secre

talY, Miss Fanny 'Vllson, ~hsses Bertha 

I saacs, Addie Gladstone, Esther Jacobs, 

Maggie McCague, Nelia Lehmel, H C. Curry 

.md Alfred Ramsay- the members of Ihe old 

assocll\tion, sitting in executive session, and 

after a prelude by the bana the new gradu 

ates, Misses Marcia Mllnning, Fannie Herr6n, 

Sarah J acous and ~Ir W m. McCague, stepped 

forwald , signed tlle constl tution, and were 

the;eby made membels 01 the Association 

Miss Stacia Crowley tllell delIvered the ad

dress of welcome 'rhe address was at tImes 

Witty, then serious and senSIble, lind it WIlS 

both entertaining and instructive In closing, 

Miss Crowl ey touChlDgly alluded to the 

vacant chair whIch called to rememblanee 

the dellth, SlUce last meeting, of one of I he most 

honored members-MISS Blanche Deuel

and paid an eloquent tl ibute to hel lUemOlY 

The litelary exerCIses Illcluded an essay by 

M.iss B ertha I saacs, an Ol'atlon by H. C. 

Curry, a comical Sbakespeal ian drama, pal

ticlpated in by Misses Fannie Wilson, Bertha 

Isaacs, Nelia Lehmer and Stacia Crowley, an 

essllY by Miss Esther Jacobs, a selection by 

Miss Gladstone, and an essay uy Miss r.laggle 

McCague, all of which were very credItable. 

These exercises were interspersed WIth de

lIghtful musIc by Hoffman's band, and at 

their conclUSIOn the chairs were cleared from 

the hall, and dttneing wns Illelulged In lor an 

hour or two The purty em blaeed many of 

the leaeling young Illd les and gentlemen of 

Omaha society, and without any eflult having 

been made towald appearances, It was cer

lJIinly one of the most plehsant I\nd agreeable 

afIllirs that could pOSSIbly Itave occurred Il aLI 

a Illore stud led att clllpt ueen made 

a felV weeks at his old Omaha bome. leturn

ing to Chicago on the 25th Budd will SOO I1 

marry one of the ChIcago belles-,o ht: ~'Ij s 

-Henry Bushman kIcked through thc lurge 

mIrror III Bushman'S dry goods stOle, wh en 

he was asleep. It IS leported that Bennell 

went home with his girl on tlle eveDlng pI C 

VlOUS, and Henry iUlagined himself glVlUg 

Mr, B. a good sound thrashIng A" fine 

break," wasn't it ?-Max Meyer now dflves 

out with a fine looking Widow, and as he may 

not know it, we simply wish to tell hlln that 

it looks a great deal better tllan dllvlUg 

alone. Max is a pretty good kind of a fellow, 

taken on an average, and we often wonclered 

why some of the marriageable lacItes 01 

Omaha dIdn't" catch on" before thIS - i\I1 

Wm Seivers has gotten up a stock company, 

conslstlUg of 48 sllbscnbers Ilt $5 elich, und 

WIth the proceeds erected a blltll house at 

Florence Lake. The bnth house IS a very 

lllgenious II.ffair and was planned uy MI 

Henry Voss BaUlIng suits WIll soon be 

kcpt on hllUd, so that tbe ladles and gPlltle 

men of Omaha will bll\e lit thell velY 

Every farm h 0t18~, CIty ref.li
dence, manufaotory, hotel, court 
house, sohool homw, 8t>1II1UI1I y, 
and publlo building, I<Ih01l1d be 
""pplJed with one of these eflcc
tn e 

FIRE EXTiNGUISHER S! 
0 .. 11 at 01110., ODD FELLOWS BLOCK, aDd ex.lml"e 
them. Pliues have recently bOOD reduced . 

[~lom the Omaha Herald.l 
A well Merited Testimonial to the Ba.bcock 

Fire Extinguisher. 
The undisputed fact Ihat the lire In the basement 0 

tlte Grand Ceutral Botel.last Saturday, wasextlngut8bed 
b) tbe timely aid of a Babcock Extlngulshor, has elicited 
the fullowlng teetimouial wWch was gIven by Mr. Thrall 

to tho general western agent in tWa Cit)' · 

GnAND C1i:NTnA L HOTEL, I 
OMAHA, Dec. 10, 1876. 

1'0 the G',' e! "t We.t"rJl Agent 
l1ubcock Afa1l.v./acl1W\ug Co 

DEAR SIll- Having u8ed the Babcock FJre Extlro 
gulsuer,pt'tu UcuJly SSVlIlg, ou two distioct OC0&8i008, I~ 
lurgc amouHt of property, (ouce Ule HalUe House, 1.1 0 · 
1>110. Ala .. oUlI ouce the Grand Central.) I am lhoroughly 
oonvlnced of t ho usefulue~8 and efnci eucy . aud cheal· 
fully l ecommcud thew for general use. No house, p"l ~· 

lie 01' prlV&te, sh l>uld be v;ltboUL oue or more of tbeall 
roady fOI hnma4..hl1ta use. 

Very I t MpectCuUy yours, 
UEOROE THRALL, 

Ploprlctor. 

GENERAL WES7ERN AGENCY, 
Odd "a!low" Block Ulh & DodS', 

Omaha, Neh. 

• 



PUBLIC OPINION. 

[Oontinued fro711 page 1.] 

neighbors) the jJroverbial awkward
ness and blunder of the typical English
man may be regarded as due, in part, 
to his fear of coming in contact 
wiLh another's pl·ejudices. However, 
independ ence is not a syuonym of ob
stinacy. It implies the freedom to 
agree as well as to disagree. To be 
tr!lly inuependent one mnst be free 
from himself; that is he must have 
the ability to follow as reason directs , 
"hatever his passions may say to th e 
contmry. Many think they have 

. reached the greatest independence 
when unwilling to agree with anyone, 
or to be persuaded that another course 
of action is better than one they had 
chosen. Tbe wisest man, th e most in
dependent is hc who after finding 
that his views are not reasonabl e 
changes them as hisjudgement dictates. 
A pulitical orator once said that "in
('Ollsi teney is progress." He said 
t his whell charged with advocating 
opinions which were opposed to those 
he had held a year before. Thongh 
we would not endorse that entirely, 
yet we believe that progress is incon
sistency. That it is ineonrsistent 
with a settled purpose of leaving 
well enough alone. Evel'y advance
ment in science, literature and art; 
every new departure from the old 
course of affairs-means a change of 
v ipws. 

In many, the love of esteem is coun
temctecl by the desire of doing r ight, 
which upholds them even when public 

fail to recognize. Some, when any- The AZOTe!", Fraser; The Greatness ofl BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
thil1g is bl:ought before Lhem, ask thcm- the Roman s, by Prof. Gvldwin Smith,! E. M. STENBERG, 
selves tho padia mentary question, Oonte;mpol'w'Y R llV iew; Illustrations of JUSTICE OF THE PEACR-483 Twplflh Street 
"What action shall be taken upon it,?" the Acts from R ecent Discoveries by Il~tween Forna!n and Harney, SpecIal attent,on , g,ven to collections. 
oth I" take action fit'st, and think af- Canon Lightfoot, Conlemp01'a1'Y; Mac
terward, if they do anytbing at all. leod of Dare, by William Black, fl'om TOOTLE & MAUL, 

There will always be found persons ad vance sheets; Within the Precints, DR Y GOODS AND NOTIONS, 226 Farnam Street. 

who, with eagle eyes, watch the face of by Mrs. Oliphant, from advance 
this goddess. There will be some who sheets; Diderot at St. Petersburgh, TRIBUNE PRINTING co .. Cor. Thirteenth and 

PRINTING. 

observe so closely that they never shall Fm·tnightly; How to live on a Re- Douglas St. First·cla.s Printing at Low I'rices. 

encounter her frown. duced I ncome, Good W01·ds; The MEAT MARKET. 
"011, wad some power the gift to gie us, Hou e across the Street, a story, All R. A. HARRIS,637 Fourteenth Streft. 

'1'0 see ourselves as ithers see us." the Year Round; Turkish Wives, Pull 
~ . ,. l G B C F: REAL ESTATE AND COMMISSION 

To some a fulfillm ent of this Scot- .J.r.LU l azette; asque ustllms, ra-
P · t d D S t t J JOHNSON, No. 292, cor. HLh and Farnam Sts. 

tish bard wvultl be only a curse, but to .8f!'l'; .IC ures an ress, , ifJec a or; 
others it ~vould be a con um Illation de- The MICrophon e, Spectator; 1 he Feast FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 
voutly to be wished. of Lanterns at Canton, Japan T"mes; BA RCOCK MANU FACTURING co. Genera 

_ Tibet, Spectator; The Letter "H," a ~;~.:~~ ~~~~~YSt~e~~s~ellows B!ock. N. W. corner 

-"Most any olle wonld rather be Historical ()onj ectnre, Examiner j with 

SllOt 'vI'tll a l'I'fle tllan be tallred to choice poetry, ('tc. 
IOWA COAL COMPANY. 

, ~ fi f Office 616 Thirteenth Street, Omaha. R. J. FINCH, 
For Jfty-two such number. ,0 sixty- Agent. 

death by a smooth bore. If Y9u can't 

see the perfume 0 I' this joke, why take 

and musket." We have seeu this pun, 

says an exchange, in at least 4,000 pa

pers, and cannon-Iy say it must be a 

revo lver . 

TH E death of W m. Oullen Bryant,' 

which occurred early 1_ month, leave!" 

in America only one great writer

LOllgfellow-ancl in the world but two 

who have ever reached perfection in 

poetry-the lattp.r and Alfred Tenny

son. Of the three poets, Bryaut was 

unquestionably the least. Between 

Longfellow and Tennyson it would be 

heard to draw a line of distinction 

with regard to genius, ability and 

popularity. On another page will be 

found Bryant's Thanatopsis, which is 

regarded as one of his most successful 

efforts. 

four l£:rge pages each (or more than =======:::::=~~~~~== 
3000 pages a year), the subscription RAILROAD TIME TABLES . 
price ($8) is low, or for $10.50 any 
one of the Amel'iclm $4 monthlies or 
weeklies i:; sent with Th~ Liv'ing Age 
for a year,. both postpaid. Littel .& 
Gay, Boston, are the publishers. 

Make yourself necessary, young 
man, and your success is certain: 

-Why is Delmonico's like home ? 
Because it is the dearest place on earth. 

Fishes live in the sea as men do 
a-land; the great ones eat up the little 
ones.-Shakespeare. 

All RIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS. 
UNION PACIFIO. 

LE .... vE. ARRIVE. 

Freight 00 .... .. 5 :00 a m Freight .. 00 . .. ... 5: 15 p m 
Dally Exp .... .. 11:50 a m I Dally Exp. . .... . 3:45 p m 

Mixed ........... 4:45pm Mixed ............ 9:30pm 
Freight ... 00 ' ... 8:30 am Freight ... .... ... . 11:15 a m 

All freight deliver~d at the Omaha depot prior to 12 
M., will go west the 8ame day. No freil/ht received for 
shipmeut after 6 P. Y . 

OHICAGO AMD BURLINV.rON. 
LEAVE, ARRIVE. 

Express .. ..... .. 4:00 pm \ Express ...... ...... 10:00. m 
Mall ............. 5 :10 a m Mail* .. . .... . 10 :40 p m 

. Sundays excepted. 'Snndays excepted. 
OHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND. 
LEA VE. ARRIVE. 

Express ..... '" 4 :00 p m Mail ....... .. .... 10 :40 p m 
Mail" .... ........ " :10 a m I Express .... ...... 10:00 a m 

. Sunday. excepted. "Sundays excepted. 
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN. 

All pleasure is more or less imagi- L EAVE. ARRIVE. 

native, and oUt' O'reatest happiness M.Il ... ........ ... 5:10am\EXl?res . ... .... 10:oo.m • Expre8 .... .. .. ... ..i:()(Jp.m Mall...... .. .. 104Upm 
ariseR from del usion.-John!lon. "Sundays excopted. *Suudays excepted. 

-How to start a roomer nowadays 
-J ust let his landlady ask him for 
next week's board in advance. 

KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE &: COUNOIL BLUFFS. 
LEA VE. ARRIVE. 

Mall ... .... ....... 6:lOam Expre ...... ... .... IOoo.m 
Express ......... ~ :00 p ill Mall ....... ... .... 7 :10 l' m 

B. &: M. R. R. IN NEBRASKA. 
LEA VE. ARR' VE. 

Kearney Junc . Ex. 9:05 a"' ........ "_ ....... 3 :45 p. m 
St.LOllitl Ex .. .. .. . 9:67u...n ••• . .•. •..•. •••• .. 4:UOpm 
PI.ttslDouth Ao .... 6:10 pm ...................... 8:50 a m 

opinion is against them. But, to him WHAT lllAKES GUEAT MEN? 
who has done wrong, the very applause 

-The man who could do all the 
business he wanted to do witbout ad
vertising, has been compelled to ad
vertise at last. The new advertise
ment is headed "Sheriff's Sale." 

OMAHA &: NORTHWE"TERN, AND S. C. &: P. 
No.1 (Mixed) ..... . 8:00 a m I No.2 (l\Iixed) ... . 2:50 p m 

Daily except Sundays. 
of a people come as stings to the con-
science. BA.YARD 'rAYLOR, more tban al-

What has public opinion done in most any man, owei his great success 

history ? Take Robert Fulton as an to steady, honest, faithful labor, rather 

exa l~pl e of one again s ~ who?I public than to superior genius. He has him

sentiment hurled her mvectl\~es. Of self well expressed this f!Lct in some 

-Dr. H all says: Eat regularly ano 
not over three time& a day, and 
nothing between meals. Tramps will 
do well to cut this out and paste it in 
their bank books. 

Pa .. enger trains leave at 5 :10 am, 4 :00 anil 9 :00 pm. 
Arrive u.t 8 :60 Ii m, 10 :00 a m, 7 :]0 aDd 10 :40 pm. 

Street Car Tra.ins leave at 8,9, lOt ,ud 11: a. m, and 
at 1, 2, 3, Bud 5, p m . Arrive at 8 :tCi, ~ ' 5, 1U :45, 11 :4" 
"ro, and at 1 :45,2 :45,3: .5, and 5 :~ 5 p .., 

JOHN S. CAULFIELD, 

.. 

FURNITURE, 
BEDDING, 

JY-CIRRORS, 
and everything pertaining to the 

Furniture and. Upholstry Trade. 

The Newest Goods and Lowest Prices. 

203 Farnham Street, OMAHA, NEBRASK~ 

CHARLES SHIVERIOK. 

THE :SA-ElCOCK 

Chemical Fire Engine 
. FOR 

Simplicity, Economy, Promptness, Oonvenience & Ef!ciency 
It surpa.ses anythIng that can be obtainpd as .. meaos ot fire prot~ction. For de.crlptive c1;culars, price U.t. 

and other Information, addres8 the 

A. P. JOHNSON, 

SUJII~Qft 1~11f~& 1J ~ 
238 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. 

An operator in the rooms foJ' night extraction 

Ceneral Western Agen~y, Omaha. 

CHICAGO & NORTH -WESTERN 

The Great Trullk Line from the West to Cblea,o 
alld the East, 

course there were some far-seemg men . 
who thought it was possible that he r~marks at a farewell banqnet gIven 
mi O'ht succeeu, but the most regarded 111m a few days ago at West Chester, 

hi1tattempts as at best foolishness. He Pa., his boyhood home. He alluded 

persevered, and fina!ly had his craft to having just received a letter fro.m a 

prepa~ ed for launchlll~. C?n the day young man asking for the secret of 

LIT'l'LE & WILLIA~lS, 
Wholesale aDd Retail 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, DENTISTRY_ 

It Is the oldest, shortest, most dlrreot., coDvenieDt, 
oomfortable and in every I't18p6ct the beet Une you can 
take. It is the gt'eateet and grandest Railway organi
zation In the United States. It own. or controlB 

2100 MILES OF RAILWAY. 

when It was to make Its trIal, a great h ' . 
crowd gathered on both banks of the t e poet-traveler s success. He rephed 

Hudson, to laugh at what they deemed that there wa's "no secret" but that he 

would result in a certain failure. The had s imply followed the laws which 

machinery started, the wheel r~vol ved, govern success. "I hope and believe 
the boat moved, and that ag~lDst the that they 'are true and eternal," he 
current. "It does go, but It cannot H h . . 
stand it long; the machinery will give says. e t Qn contlllues as follows: 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROOERS, 
257 DOUGLAS STRE 

OMAHA,l-.!EB. 

M. HELLMAN & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Clothin[ and Gellts' Furnishill[ Goods 
221-223 Farn am St., COl'. 13th St 

Oma.ha, Nebraska. 

c. F. Coodman, 

Druggist and Apothecary, 
FANCY GOODS9 

Wall P al]Je1', Window Shades, and 
Shaile Fixtu1'es, 

No. 222 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 

MAX MEYER &. CO., 
Wbolesale dealers in 

Guns, Ammunition, Cutlery 
Fishing Tackle, Optical and Fancy Goods, 

Jas. S. Charles, 

DENTIST. 
OFFICE No. 232, 

Farnham St:, Omaha, Neb. 

~ Preservation of the Natural Teeth Made a 
Specialty. 

Cor. 11th & Farnham Sts., Omaha, Neb. DE NTIS TRY. 

J. R. (JONKLING, II. D., 

Office, No.7 Creighton Block. 

Residence, south side Jones street, bet. Fifteenth 
and Sixteenth. 

CHIl.S. K. (JOUTANT'S 

C. H. PAUL, 

DENTI .ST 
Fifteenth and Dodge Sts., 

Williams' Blook, OMAHA, NEB. 

pHILLIP LANG 

PULLMAN HOTEL OARS are run aJone by Ii 
throulth between 

COUNCIL BLUFFS & CHICAGO 

No other road mns Pullman Hotel Oar., or any other 
form of Hotel Oars, through, between the Missouri 
River and CWcago. 

Its line is laid with heavy .teel rall8 upon a deep bed 
of broken stone ballast, and It. brIdge. are or iron or 
stoDe. Its pa8senger trains are eqnlpped with every 
known improvement for comfort and safety, and us 
nm at faster speed tor greater distances than the train. 
of any line on the contin.nt. The Company hILS largely 
Increased its equIpment ror travel, and bulld In It. 
own shops loc. motive. and pas8enger cars at ohorl 
notice 8ufficient to fully accomod.ate any extra demand. 
The unequsled resource. at the demand of the Company 
guarantee the most pertee accommodations for all It. 
patron •. The 

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY 
for wWch the road 's .0 jnstly celebrated present. to the 
traveler over Its perfect roadway an ever changlnR pan
~r~':e~!:;~er mountnin and land.cape views unequaled 

THE EATING STAnONS 
on t.hJsllne are unSurp08Sed. Meals are !nrnlBhed at !ult 
able haul'S, and aDUlle time allowed for enjoying them. 

PASSENGERS GOING EAST should bear in mind 
that this i. the 

out .. " The machinery did not give out. I have always rever~ntly accepted 
Every steamboat that we see tells us them: fi~st, labor; nothlllg can b~ had 
that Robert Fulton was right, and for nothmg; what~ver a man acl11eves, 
public opinion was wrong. Christo- he must pay for It; .and. no f~vor of 
pher Columbus is an example of a fortune can ab~olve hIm from hIS duty. 
Flimilar character. He persisted in be- Sec.ondll, patIence and forbearance; 
ing a wise fool. You know the results whICh Iii Simply dependence on the 
-an outlet was created for the surplus slow ~ustice of ~ ti~e . Thirdly, and 
population of the old world. Dante, mo~ Iml?ortant,./a!th. Un~ess a man 
M ilton, Copernicus, Kepler, the Steph- b~heve s III somet.hlng .far ~}I g her than 
ensons-indeed , almost the whole gal- himself, someth lDg . lllfil1ltely purer 
axy of illustriou s men, became so only and grander than he ?an .ever ~ecome, 
t hrough t.heirability to go ahead, with- -unless he !las an ll1stlnct of an 01'

Ollt regard to opposition. Now, look d~r beyond IllS d.reams, ?f laws beyond 
at some examples of a different class: hiS comp:eh~nslOn, . of ~eatlt.>:' and 
at Poe and" Poor K eatS " as he is al- goorl and JustIce beSide wlllch hIS own 
ways ~ ll e d. What hav~ they left be- ide~l s are dark, he. ""yill fail in eveJ'y 
hind them excel)t a few fragments to loftIer form of ambLtlOn, and ought to 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

TOILET ARTICLES, Fire Insurance Agency, BOOTS 
Wax Flower and Artists' Ma terials. AND S HOE S , 

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO 
AND ALL POINTS EAST. 

Pa·sengel'S by thl. ronte have cboice or FIVE DIF
FERENT ROUTES and the aMantage or Eiltht Daily 
Lines Palace BleepinK Oars from CllICAGO to 

, , f: '1 
let us know what they might Ilave al. 
done had they been more ab le to stand 
ill starred adversity? Living examples 

-
GOOD BUSINESS ll'IEN. 

of th is class are not more rare to find 
thlUl of the other; but usually we Hare almost as great poets-rarer, 
seek in vain for them in past annals, perhaps, than veritable saints and mar
fiJI' they leave behind them nothing to tyrs-are consummate men of busi
be writtcn, No doubt the world has ness. A man to be excell t:nt in this 
lost many gems of thought, and the way must not only be various ly gifted, 
knowledge of many useful arts, be- but his g ifts should be lIicely propor
Cllu;:,e the public frowned , and the au- tioned to one another. He must have 
t hors had not enough self-re liance to in high degree that v irtue which mell 
mrry Ollt their intentious in the face of have always found tho least pleasant 
opposition . While the popular senti- of vil·tues-prudence. His prudence 
mont docs not countenance where it howevel', will not be merely of ~ 
sllOul(l, yot cases arc continually occu r- cautious and quiescent ordel', but that 
ring uf its silencing those who, if let which, being ever actively engaged, is 
a lone, would work ruin by their per- more fitly called discretion than Pl'U
nicious principles. deuce. Such a man must have an al-

The opinion of one part of a nation most i gn~minio u s love of details, 
with regard to another, is often far blended (and this is a rare combilla
from the truth. Most of the Eastern tion) with a high power of imagiua 
people, when they come West, are sur- tion, enabling him to look along ex
prised to see so much that betokens tended lines of possible action, and put 
cultivation and civilization. They ex- these details in their right, place. He 
pect to see a wild, almost savage, coun- requil'es a great knowledge of charac
try. This sentiment concerning these ter, with that exquisite tact which feels 
par ts is very com mon in all of the unerringly the right moment when to 
older states. Public opinion some act. A discreet rapidity must pervade
times encourages . those who need en- all.the moyements of bis thoug ht and 
couragement. MIChael Angelo, Hum- actwn . He must be singularly free 
boldt, and others, were aided by out- from vanity, and he is generally found to 
sid e influcnce, which helped t.hem to be an enthusiast who has art to con
accomplish much that otherwise they ceal his enthusiasm.-Mercantile Jour
coulll not have done. Upon the whole, nal. 
the effects of public opinion are as va
rio(]' as are the obj ects which call her 
ill to action, aud possibly the good re
sult:; have valanccd the bad. What
evol' the chamcter of public opinion, 
i II many cases she, and not the Fate , 
rill es over us. Not a few are little 
bettel' than automaton, in her hands, 
U!'I some one has said: 

" 0 popu lal' applausc! 'What heart of man 
'Is proof against thy seducing charm ?" 

As authors of public sentiment, a re
sponsibility rests upon all, which some 
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